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Annex 3: Variable Levies and other SpecialCharge~iJ r

COM.AG/W/68/Add.3 .summarized. the system of minimmprices operated by the United
Kingdom at the end of 1965. Several changes have occured thattime.Minimum
import price arrangements have operated since 31 March 1970 for eggs.Thesystem of
minimum importprices for the main cereaIs, cereal products and by-products was
Substantiallymodifiedon 1 July 1971. Minimum import prices and levyarrangements
werealso introduced in July 1971 in respect ofbeef and veal and certain milk
products. The scope of these schemes is tobeextracted to include poultrymeat with
effect from 1 October 1971.

The paper gives the incidence of levies imposed during1970(as requestedby
the Committee in L/3472 ,.paragraph 6on page24it gives a eur.^ '.r CSci. ontion f
the minimum importprice schemes and levy arrangements at present inforce andlists

the products subject to then. Te ad vailrenmivncidenceof 1leies aTppliedunde the
new arrangements are not, yet available.

1. Incidence oflevies imposedduring 1970

BTN 2ttie

ex 04.05 1. Eggs in shell:

(a) Under 14 lb. per 120 eggs

(b) Over 14 lb. but under 17 lb.
per 120 eggs 6%¹

(c) Over 17 lb. per 120 eggs

2. Dried whole egg 2%²
3. Frozen and liquid whole cgg nil³

¹No levy was in force for shell eggs from 24 November to 14 December 1970.
Incidence isbased on total value of imports from April-December 1970 inclusive.

²Levy in force from 10lnIovcrRnbcr to 31 yo;ibor 19'70 cr.y. L:cidcnce ij basod
on total value of imports for April-December 1970 inclusive..

³No levy in force during 1970.
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BTN tubic,-vtcJ-vI ncidcnc0.
19:->o)<-N7C

ex 10.01 Whoat (no levies)
10.03 Barley 2.347%
10.04 (nolovies)

cx 10.05 Maize except sweet corn on the cob(no lovies)
10.07 GrainSorghuns (no lovies)

ex01Whole heading exept flours of rice 0.726%
ex 11.02 Whole heading except pearled barley,

groats meal andl worked grain ofrice 5. 722%;

ex 23.02 Whole heading except, bran sharps and
other residues from ricc (no lovies)

2. Summary of arrangementsatpresentin force

All imports of specifiedcommodities may be subject to levies fixed in the
light of relevant factors, including the amount by which the appropriate minimum
import price exceeds represemtatove market offering prices,assessed ona c.i.f.
duty-paid basis, at. which supplies ofthe commodity are available from any source.

a lovy is applied toimportationsof acommodity havingvarious quality grades
the rate prescribed will be that required aftertaking account of the amount by
which the minimum. import pricepfany onequalityexceeds the offering price, and
that rate willapply toall importsof the commodity regardlesssou.rce or quality.
In the case of specifiedcommodities for which there is arecognized forward market,
prespectivv rates of lovyareannounced ar which. forward contractsmaybe registeted.

Beef and veal.

A levy is payableon lmport of thespecofoedcommodites when the estimated
average weekly market price of fatcattle in the United Kingdom falls below the

target indicator price of fat cattle for thatweek. Thelovyon fatcattle is the
difference between the weekly targetindicator price (whichis also the weekly
minimum import price) and the average live-weight price.Forbeef
and vea1, the rate oflevy foreachof ten specifiedcategories is theamount by
which the weeklyminimum importprice for that category exceeds the averagelive-
weightmarket price when multiplied by the coefficientfor thatcategory. Suppliers
from all sources except Irish Republic,with: whichspecial arrangement have
been agreed, are subject to the levy.
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Certain milk Products

General levies, reflecting the differencebetween the minimum import prices
and the loweat; representative offering prices of the products concerned, may be
charged on imports of milk products other than butter or cheese, except imports
of certain products from countries with who.2 special arrangements have been
agreed.

Eggs

The intention of the scheme, is to prevent United Kingdom market prices
fallingto excessively low price levels which wouId be against the interests of
traditional suppliers and United Kingdom producers. The intention is not to raise
prices generally by limiting supplies. The iinmimumimport prices which are
expressed in c.i.f. duty-paid terms are; supported by a system of generallevies
subject to exemption in favour of countries which have undertaken to co-operate,
so far as practicable in the maintenance ofminimumimport prices. Provision is
made, however, for a country levy to be imposedshould an offer price from a
co-oparating country fall below the minimumimport price level. Exemption from
lovy is granted for imported eggs intended forhatching.

Minimum import prices for poultry meat and arrangments for supporting them
by general variable levies are to be introduced with effect from 1October 197l.
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Products which may be subject to levies

BTN | ëProcluot

ex 01.02 Fat cattle

ex 02.(1 Beef or veal, fresh, chilled and frozen
02.C02 Pultry meat1

ex 02.03 Poultry liver1
ex 04.01 Cream,fresh

04.02 Milk and cream, preserved, concentratecd or sweetened
ex 04.05 Eggs in shell and 1iquid, frozen and dried whole egg

ex 10.01 Wheat, other than wheat for use as seed and dururm wheat
10.03 Barley
10.04 Oats |

ex 10.05 Maize other than sweet corn on the cob and maize for the
manufacture of starch, glucose and spirituous beverages

ex 10.07 Grain sorghum

ex ll.l0 Cereal flours, other than rice flour

eax 11.02 Cereal groats, etc., other than any products of rice and any
blocked, potand pearl bearley

ex 18. 06 Cocoa and milk mixtures, chocolatemilk crumb

ex 23.02 Bran sharpsetc., of cereals other than rice

ex 23.07 Sweetened foragecontaining milk-Solids

1From 1 October 1971


